Public attitudes were assessed towards two dedicated biomass crops -Miscanthus and Short Rotation Coppice (SRC), particularly regarding their visual impacts in the landscape. Results are based on responses to photographic and computer-generated images as the crops are still relatively scarce in the landscape. A questionnaire survey indicated little public concern about potential landscape aesthetics but more concern about attendant built infrastructure. Focus group meetings and interviews indicated support for biomass end uses that bring direct benefits to local communities. Questions arise as to how well the imagery used was able to portray the true nature of these tall, dense, perennial plants but based on the responses obtained and given the caveat that there was limited personal experience of the crops, it appears unlikely that wide-scale planting of biomass crops will give rise to substantial public concern in relation to their visual impact in the landscape.
Introduction
Renewable energy produced by processing and burning perennial biomass crops such as Short Rotation Coppice Willow (SRC) and Miscanthus grass has been identified as one of a range of measures to meet national and international targets for reduced that there was up to 15,500 ha of SRC and Miscanthus planted in the country with the potential for the area of perennial energy crops to expand to 350,000 ha by 2020 (Defra, DTI and DfT 2007) . This would translate to planting on around 10 % of arable land in some regions. However, the cultivation cycle for SRC and Miscanthus is different to most current rural land uses; the rootstock is in place for 7-25 years, harvest is normally in early spring (February-March), annually for Miscanthus and approximately every third year for SRC. When mature these crops are dense and tall (3-5 m), and they may also be planted in large blocks for practical reasons relating to cultivation and harvesting. If the overall area of these crops is to be greatly expanded, there is clearly potential to modify the rural landscape, with particular implications for visual appearance, and thereby cultural heritage and tourism, as well as farm incomes, hydrology and biodiversity (Upreti 2004 , Rowe et al. 2009 , Haughton et al. 2009 ).
Concerns about these crops" potential impact have also been expressed by various wildlife and rural NGOs (Wildlife and Countryside Link 2007) .
Such issues are of interest to a range of government agencies and NGOs, and this has stimulated discussion regarding the development of planning policies and tools to maximise the benefits of planting and minimise adverse effects (e.g. English Heritage 2006 , Defra 2004 . As with other choices of agricultural crop, planning permission is not required for the planting of Miscanthus or SRC, but in most cases some restrictions and guidelines will be applicable under Defra"s Energy Crops Scheme (Natural England 2009), without whose support these crops are not usually economically viable. Few of these specifically relate to landscape, but a site visit is required which considers, among other factors, the "impact of proposed plantings on surrounding landscape and land use". Applicants are directed to the Code of Good Agricultural Practice (CoGAP) (Defra 2009), which refers to maintaining and improving the landscape and respecting the public"s appreciation of the countryside, and states that Common Agricultural Policy cross compliance measures should be followed. In turn, the cross compliance guidance for Maintenance of (Forestry Commission 1992) , but this has not been explicitly extended to Miscanthus. While there is therefore acknowledgement that biomass crops have the potential to cause adverse changes to landscape character, the actual guidance available is somewhat vague, reflecting the fact that the public"s opinion on the crops" appearance, and the effects of this on the acceptability of biomass energy in general, have not been explored.
There have been various approaches to landscape assessment over the years (Swanwick et al. 2007) . The more holistic approach of current Landscape Character Assessment methods has evolved from more quantitative approaches based on measuring and evaluating individual landscape elements, and attempts to look at both landscape components and the way in which they interact to create the landscape as a whole. It is therefore possible to examine the documented landscape character of an area and determine which elements may be affected by changes such as the introduction of biomass crops, how significant those effects might be, and whether there are ways in which any negative implications could be ameliorated or avoided.
This has been done as part of a Sustainability Appraisal (SA) within the RELU Biomass project (publication in preparation), with the conclusion that while there is potential for serious landscape impacts in some more sensitive areas, it should be possible to implement biomass energy schemes, particularly with smaller overall amounts of planting within a region, without significant deterioration of landscape character and quality as currently assessed. It is recognised, however, that this may not equate to public acceptability and so the survey and focus group element of the work, reported here, form an initial investigation of the issue.
The overall public acceptability of biomass energy may also be affected by a lack of general understanding. Previous studies in the UK have found that there is a poor public understanding of terms such as "renewable energy" or "biomass". For instance, a MORI (2004) poll for Regen SW of 218 residents of Devon found that 52 % had never heard of biomass power. The DTI (2003a DTI ( , 2003b funded two studies, each with a considerable sample size, to assess knowledge and awareness. Both found low awareness of "renewable energy" in their samples and even less understanding of the term "biomass". The first study (DTI 2003a) found that even people living in proximity to biomass plants were unfamiliar with the term and suggested that participants found it difficult to distinguish between biomass and incineration. More generally, for any renewable energy technology there was a strong tendency for greater knowledge of it to be associated with greater acceptance. Solar power was rated highest of nine generation technologies on both of these scales, while biomass was placed lowest in each case (DTI 2003a, p.44 ).
Finally it is important to remember that biomass energy relies on both crops and infrastructure; a range of generation options exist including local scale combined heat and power (CHP), dedicated biomass power plants, and co-firing in conventional coal power stations. Transport infrastructure is also needed to carry crops to where they will be burned. Several proposals to construct biomass power plants have overshadowing any potential landscape impacts from associated crops in terms of public opinion. Perhaps for this reason, little work has been done to assess the wider landscape issues, but given the potentially widespread planting of crops such issues of public acceptability will clearly be important if energy generation from crops such as SRC and Miscanthus is to become more common in the UK.
Aims
This research was undertaken as part of the RELU-Biomass project (http://www.relubiomass.org.uk) which ran from 2006 -2009 and aimed to provide an integrated assessment of the potential impacts of increasing rural land use under biomass crops at spatial scales ranging from the site to the region. Other work undertaken within RELU-Biomass included measurements of water use and biodiversity in fields of the crops and farm surveys. The results are being used to develop an integrated framework for a Sustainability Appraisal (SA) of conversion of land to perennial energy crops and to provide input into best practice guidance for planting of SRC and Miscanthus. RELU-Biomass focused on two contrasting regions of the UK where SRC and Miscanthus are currently being grown -the East Midlands and South West.
The SA involved stakeholders in both study regions, who set the objectives and indicators used to assess sustainability for a set of theoretical "scenarios" concerning various degrees of expansion in the planting of biomass crops. These scenarios are listed in Table 1 and form the basis for a number of the visualisations produced and used in this assessment of public attitudes.
This analysis of public attitudes focuses on the visual impacts of the crops in the landscape, with reference to the above-mentioned scenarios. Specific aims were
• To assess awareness of and attitudes towards the crops,
• To assess the level of planting (landscape change) that would be acceptable,
• To assess preferences for the distribution of the crops in the landscape and at field scale,
• To assess views on the different forms of infrastructure associated with processing and preferences regarding utilisation of the crops for fuel.
The analysis is based upon a public questionnaire survey, focus group meetings with community groups, insights from stakeholder meetings, and interviews with key industry and local government officers. In total the views of over 550 people contribute to the findings.
Method
A range of photographs and computer-generated images were used to try and depict the nature of the crops and how they differ from conventional agricultural land uses.
The main reason for using this imagery was that previous studies (e.g. DTI 2003a) suggested that it was likely that only a small proportion of the general public would be aware of SRC or Miscanthus.
Furthermore, research has shown that information presented in a visual form offers great potential for facilitating stakeholder participation in decision-making processes (Bishop and Lange 2005 , Jude et al. 2006 , Miller et al. 2008 .
Developments in computer software and graphics capabilities mean that it is now possible to generate static images and real-time models (so-called because the user can change their viewpoint at will) representing real and geographically accurate places and portray them as they are now, as they were in the past, or as they might be in the future. One use of such visualisations is to depict "scenarios" that portray the various possible outcomes of future policy options, acting as a focus to help stakeholders and decision makers better understand and evaluate the potential consequences of policy choices.
The questionnaire survey, interviews and focus group meetings described in the following sections were all designed to elicit views that would enable us to evaluate the public acceptability of the various elements of these scenarios and help inform the SA. 
Questionnaire survey
The questionnaire survey took place in town centres within the East Midlands and South West where SRC and Miscanthus are grown in the surrounding areas.
The particular objectives of this work were to:
• Compare knowledge and attitudes regarding different methods of energy generation in these localities with previous results from national surveys
• Assess the extent of public awareness of biomass crop planting in the surrounding areas and attitudes towards the visual appearance of SRC and
Miscanthus
• Examine whether attitudes towards the crops changed when a link with the presence of a nearby biomass power station was made more explicit.
The questionnaire ( Poortinga et al. 2006) in order to allow a comparison with that study. The survey was designed to be conducted in the street and therefore needed to take no more than about five minutes. Several questions relied on of photographs of SRC and Miscanthus close-up and in a landscape setting, and also of a biomass power station.
A target was set to survey a cross-section of 100 local respondents in each urban centre, with efforts being made to reach target numbers of survey respondents in eight age/gender categories. As well as the questions on biomass energy, some demographic information was requested, and "energy awareness" was established via a question on respondents" use of energy efficient light bulbs at home.
Focus groups and interviews
The reason for holding focus group meetings and interviews was to obtain more in-depth responses than were possible in the necessarily brief street survey. The original aim was to hold the focus group meetings in rural areas where it was more likely that local people had some experience of the crops, identified via applications for planting grants through the Energy Crop Scheme (Natural England 2009).
However, many of the approved planting grants were never taken up as farmers chose instead to take advantage of record prices for wheat in 2007 (BBC 2007) . This made it much more difficult to identify suitable study areas in the way originally envisaged. In addition to high wheat prices, the focus group exercise also took place during a time where oil prices reached record highs, with economic knockon effects forcing food shortages in some parts of the developing world and a general questioning of the sustainability of using crops and land for fuel production giving rise to considerable heated "food versus fuel" debate in the press (Monbiot 2007, Johnston 2010). The sensitivity of this issue drove a switch to more general meetings and interviews not linked to specific locations that might prove inflammatory, but which would still add to overall understanding regarding the public acceptability of biomass crops in the landscape. Attendees of the meetings were shown a presentation introducing the project, including the same images of the biomass crops used in the street-based questionnaire survey that took place the previous summer. They were asked similar questions about the acceptability of the crops in these settings. In addition to these photographs, interview and focus group participants were shown "bird"s eye" computer-generated 
Results

Questionnaire survey
In total, 490 complete questionnaires were obtained, exceeding our target of 100 respondents from each location.
Perhaps unsurprisingly for a day-time street-based survey, our respondents included a slightly higher proportion of non-working people than are represented in the general population and a lower proportion of working people. Overall, the data represents reasonable cross-section of the population in each location based on comparison with overall UK population figures for the age categories used.
In the presentation of results that follows such variations are only mentioned when the chi-square test indicated a difference in responses that was statistically significant at the 95 % confidence level. Table 3 shows the level of approval for each source of electricity generation across all locations. It indicates a high level of support for biomass and other renewable fuels.
Opinions and awareness of energy sources
Those people who knew biomass is renewable were mostly likely to strongly or slightly approve of using it as a fuel, whereas respondents who thought it was not renewable were most likely to be opposed to using it.
Contrary to earlier studies (e.g. DTI 2003a (e.g. DTI , 2003b ) the great majority of respondents were able to correctly differentiate between renewable and nonrenewable fuel sources. Sun/solar, tidal, wind and hydroelectric power were each correctly identified as renewable by at least 88 % of respondents, and fossil fuel options were stated as non-renewable by at least 75 % of people. Biomass energy was only slightly lower with 68% correctly identifying it as renewable, while nuclear power saw 28 % thinking it renewable, 46 % non-renewable, and 26 % saying they didn"t know -the largest undecided proportion in all of the choices presented.
The factors that people selected as most important for deciding which methods of electricity production should be used in Britain in the future are summarised in Table 4 . Findings from the 2005 UEA/MORI survey are also given for comparison.
Participants were asked to select and prioritise three factors from a list of nine. Effect on the environment was the most selected factor. This was followed by effects on health, helping to prevent climate change and then cost to the consumer. Impact on the landscape was the least mentioned of the nine specific factors. However, in terms of priorities, cost was mentioned more often than effects on health or climate change prevention.
Public Responses to SRC and Miscanthus
Awareness of Short Rotation Coppice or Miscanthus being grown in the areas around the survey locations was generally low. The majority of people questioned were not aware of either crop growing in the vicinity, although more had noticed SRC (32.2 %) than Miscanthus (17.6 %). A significantly higher than expected number of people living in Retford had seen SRC, and similarly more respondents in Taunton were aware of Miscanthus in the area, reflecting regional differences in the relative abundances of the crops. Whether a crop had been previously noticed or not had no statistically significant influence on general approval of biomass as an energy source in responses to Question 1 in the survey. There were some differences in responses depending on whether people had noticed the crops growing locally. Those who had noticed SRC were significantly more likely to say that it fitted into the landscape very well. A similar trend was apparent for Miscanthus, but the difference in response was not statistically significant. Table 5 indicates that when shown pictures of the biomass crops in landscape settings, most people thought that they would fit into the local landscape very well or reasonably well. (SRC 86.7 %: Miscanthus 75.1 %). Those who were in favour of biomass for electricity production and those classed as "energy aware" were most approving.
Respondents were presented with views ( Figure 1 ) of energy crops in the landscape and asked to specify where, in relation to their home and in terms of increasing distance away, they would accept the crops being grown. The majority of respondents said they would not mind seeing SRC and Miscanthus (68.2 % and 64.9 % respectively), within the view from their home, with another 19.6 % (SRC) and 20.4 % (Miscanthus) approving of the crops being visible on the outskirts of their town or village. Again, approval was greatest from those who supported biomass as an energy source. It should be acknowledged that "within the view" was not at a specified distance, and so effectively would have related to the distance of the crop from the viewpoint in the images shown.
Respondents were asked if they had a favourite local walk, and those that did (70.4 % of survey participants) were asked to picture SRC and Miscanthus in its vicinity. Again, the majority (and particularly biomass supporters) said they would not mind if SRC or Miscanthus were grown alongside the footpath (60.4 %; 56.0 %) or within the view (31.3 %; 33.7 %).
Responses to Power Generation Infrastructure
Following presentation of a photograph showing a biomass power station (Figure 5) and explanation that for economic reasons biomass would need to be processed and utilised within about a 25 mile radius of where the crops are grown, respondents were again asked how close to their homes they would mind if SRC and Miscanthus were grown. Figure 6 illustrates the distribution of responses before and after presentation of the power station view. Rather fewer people were willing to have SRC and Miscanthus within the view from their home (27.4 %; 28.3 %), with shifts towards the other categories becoming more pronounced with distance. Those that thought that the crops should be grown more than 10 miles away from their homes increased from 4.1 % to 24.8 % for SRC and 4.9 % to 25.8 % for Miscanthus. Over 45 % of those who originally said they wouldn"t mind biomass crops within the view of their home were in the highest "energy awareness" class, but even these people exhibited a similar degree of negative response towards power generation infrastructure, as did those who (strongly or slightly) supported biomass as an energy source. It should be made clear that the questionnaire asked for opinions only on the cultivation of crops, and not on placement of generation infrastructure.
Findings from focus group meetings and interviews
Tables 6 and 7 summarise the key issues encountered during the discussions, listing concerns raised in relation to each crop, example comments, and preferences in relation to planting scenarios, field margin width and method of power generation.
The values are the number of times each issue was mentioned; only a single time in the majority of cases. In general, most people appeared to have very little to say on the issue, reflecting perhaps, limited exposure to and knowledge of the crops (as found in the questionnaire survey).
Although Miscanthus produced a much wider range of concerns than SRC (26 issues raised with a total of 46 mentions), it should be noted that we spoke to more people about this crop due to higher response rates in the South West. Only four concerns were raised about SRC, and three of these were also among the most often mentioned in relation to the production of Miscanthus: increased lorry movements, loss of view and the "food versus fuel" land-take issue. The sole benefit mentioned in relation to SRC in the East Midlands was that it might enhance landscape and this was also raised with regard to Miscanthus in the South West. Given these results, although the individual crops are referred to in the following discussion it is not generally intended to imply that the findings apply only to one crop and not the other.
The one example of a crop-specific issue came from the South West (where the focus of our study had been on increased planting of Miscanthus as an energy crop); the most frequently raised issue was why Miscanthus was being considered as a crop for this area, when Somerset had a historical link with willow production (formerly for basket making, fencing etc). It was suggested that SRC might be more appropriate or that local focus should be on utilising existing wood fuel through better woodland management. This was suggested as having little or no implications for landscape change, whereas the conspicuousness of Miscanthus in the landscape was mentioned by a moderate number of people.
In terms of landscape management, dispersed or random planting patterns of small fields were preferred to planting in large blocks of adjacent fields. The 10 m field margin received the highest voiced support (mostly in relation to possible biodiversity benefits), though there were some who thought that margins were unnecessary -"If you"ve lost the long view it doesn"t matter much about the width of the margin" -and other comments that wide margins next to roads might be a hazard for wildlife or encourage unwanted trespass.
Few non-landscape issues were raised, but given the context of the focus groups this is perhaps not surprising. There was some concern that long-term cultivation of Miscanthus would lead to a reduction in soil fertility, although there appears to be little clear supporting evidence for this assertion for either crop, and the team noted that the point was not made by farmers or land managers. And only once were comments made about the potential contribution of energy crops to renewable energy targets, with one person saying "The landscape issues shouldn"t get in the way of the positive renewable energy aspects".
In terms of end use, of the few views expressed, most were in favour of smallscale boilers and CHP units. One participant said "In the East Midlands co-firing will prevail but there is a lot of interest in small scale boilers for schools and communities". Another said "people will like the idea of crops grown locally being used locally". However, a more sceptical view from the South West was "If it"s expensive to install and not a lot cheaper to run we wouldn"t want it. It wouldn"t be worth ruining the landscape for".
Discussion
The questionnaire responses relating to energy sources were intended to provide a context for respondents" answers, and some responses do vary according to these factors. It is encouraging to note that understanding and approval of biomass energy have increased slightly since the previous UEA/MORI poll, although more traditional renewable technologies remain more familiar. General support for the cultivation of biomass crops as a source of energy was diminished when the question of power generation infrastructure was included, even among those who were more energy aware and supportive of renewable technologies. This supports the observation from previous literature that these parts of any biomass scheme will be the most contentious in terms of public acceptability.
There was very little difference in support for SRC compared to Miscanthus, aside from the cultural heritage factor in the South West, and no significant differences in attitudes to the crops between people from different regions. For the purposes of the remainder of this paper, attitudes towards biomass energy crops will be considered without differentiation as to plant species or region.
The overwhelming positive response of those who said they would not mind if biomass crops were grown within sight of or alongside their favourite local walk was felt to be somewhat surprising by the research team, whose experience with biomass crops was limited prior to this project and who therefore had recent personal experience of encountering them for the first time at their full height and density. This raises some concerns that, from the visual material supplied, respondents may not have fully appreciated the visual impact these tall and densely grown crops can have at ground level, particularly since relatively few people reported direct experience of either crop. At first glance this statement would also seem to contradict with the finding that survey respondents who had seen SRC growing locally were more positive about its presence in the landscape than those who had not; however, acceptability in the wider landscape (at medium to long distance) is not incompatible with having negative impacts at very close quarters. Furthermore, the focus groups and interviews (where there was more time for discussion and exploration of the images) brought more mentions of "losing the view" than any other benefit or drawback, indicating that this is potentially a significant concern. The use of short surveys and visualisations in this piece of research are discussed further below. Similar limitations could also have influenced the initially strong level of support for growing SRC or Miscanthus within view of home or on the outskirts of respondents" villages or towns. This contrasts strikingly with the response after seeing the power-generating infrastructure that could accompany the crops, which saw a distinct shift in preference towards planting in more distant locations, even from those who strongly approved of biomass as an energy source. We did not have the opportunity in the questionnaire to examine responses to small-scale, more localised combined heat/power plants such as farm-scale generating units. This was therefore made one priority of the follow-up interviews and focus group meetings, where there was generally more support for smaller, local-scale options. (Tables 6 and 7) coincided with those identified by expert stakeholders in the development of the Sustainability Appraisal (Table 8 ). This gives some confidence that, despite the small sample sizes that we were able to obtain, the discussions did cover the most important issues at least briefly. Overall, compared to the questionnaire, the meetings offered valuable additional insights into attitudes towards the two crops under study, but did raise one interesting contrast. Two most commonly mentioned concerns (loss of view and conspicuousness in the landscape) appear to contradict the findings of the questionnaire where respondents were generally unconcerned about the presence of biomass crops in the countryside. This is perhaps due to the different amount of time and consideration given to the crops by the two sets of participants; Swanwick et al. (2007) note that quantitative landscape survey techniques using quick, one-off surveys can give misleading results as people "have often not thought deeply about such issues and need time to reflect on their values and preferences, and to understand the nature and significance of the issues at stake" (Swanwick et al. 2007, p. 20) . It is certainly something which requires further investigation.
Many of the issues raised in the interviews and meetings
Otherwise, although a considerable number of concerns were raised, these were generally only by one, or at most a few, individuals, indicating no strong majority objection on any issue. Only a few people chose to express a preference on planting scenarios, margin widths or end uses; although there was some support for distributed planting and wide field margins, it was not overwhelming. Again, this may be due to lack of personal experience of the crops, some deficiency in the information provided, or an indication that it was really of no great importance or interest to most participants (a possibility which is reinforced by the low participation rate in the East Midlands).
The use of image-based information is necessary within a short street survey as used here. We took considerable care over the selection of images used in the survey (e.g. including views with people or vehicles to give a sense of scale), but it was difficult to evaluate whether respondents could accurately assess the potential impact of these crops on the landscape from the views presented. Previous work has been done to attempt to validate the use of photographs and computer-generated images as environmental surrogates in landscape evaluation, and while meta-analysis has supported their use (Palmer and Hoffman 2001) , several studies have suggested that factors such as non-visual stimuli, dynamic landscape elements, panoramic views and sequential exposure to views as part of an activity such as walking may all lead to differences between on-site and image-based assessment of landscapes (Stewart et al. 1984 , Hull and Stewart 1992 , Daniel and Meitner 2001 , and all of these are potentially relevant to the experience of biomass crops in the UK landscape.
It is clearly important to consider how image-based surrogates may mimic the respondent"s likely interaction with the landscape; in this case, with the sample groups used, it is possible that many respondents would experience the landscape passively and at some distance, perhaps from a car and therefore images may be sufficiently valid surrogates (Hull and Stewart 1992, Daniel and Meitner 2001) .
However, there is scope for more comprehensive work in future given that there are features of biomass crops that are significant at close quarters, such as their size and density, noise effects (screening of other noise sources such as roads, and white noise generation) (Dwyer et al. 1991 , Dockerty et al. 2008 and effects on wildlife (such as greater numbers of butterflies) (Haughton et al. 2009 ). These could be particularly Landscape preference is not a simple thing to define or predict, and therefore nor are the more general (and subtle) potential effects from novel crops, that may not be apparent at first glance. For example, returning to the fundamentals such as Appleton"s (1996) prospect-refuge and habitat theory, there are clearly ways in which the introduction of tall, dense crops could alter the balance of basic elements within the landscape and therefore make it more or less attractive. Furthermore, landscape in its widest sense is inextricably bound up with personal and place identity, that is, how people see themselves and where they belong. This can be threatened, for example by the imposition of change by outside agencies, such as was perceived in some of the previous examples of public objection to biomass schemes (Devine-Wright 2009).
There are clearly more complex factors and processes at work to determine public acceptability than the simple question of whether a particular landscape is instantly visually attractive.
In terms of the experience gained in using visualisations during this research it became apparent that there were advantages in using a mixture of display types. Realtime models proved very effective as an engagement or demonstration tool, but sequences of rendered still images were a more straightforward way of depicting sets of scenarios or before/after views. It was also possible to include a larger amount of vegetation in still images than in real-time models, due to graphics and processing limitations (Lovett et al. 2009 ). This made stills more appropriate for visualising and comparing landscape-scale change, whereas the ability to move up to and through a Miscanthus plantation in a real-time model gave a more immediate impression of the crop"s size and density of planting. The still images had further benefits in terms of the higher level of feature detail that could be incorporated, and were easy to include in Powerpoint® slides alongside maps that depicted the overall landscape setting (or change), as well as the viewpoint shown in the 3D visualisation. Linking such slides through transitions, and being able to switch back and forward between them as necessary, provided an efficient means of communicating different scenarios or planting options in meetings, though as noted above there were a few reservations expressed as to whether such visualisations gave people a sufficiently full impression of the crops.
Conclusions
It is apparent from the work undertaken here that public awareness and understanding of renewable energy and biomass crops has improved in recent years. Most members of the public were able to correctly differentiate between renewable and nonrenewable fuel sources, and a majority recognised biomass as a renewable fuel.
However, the relatively small acreage and quite widely scattered distribution of biomass crops currently in the ground was reflected in the survey finding that only a relatively small percentage of people had direct experience of them. Nevertheless, based on the photographs and computer generated images of the crops presented to people during this study, most thought that these crops would fit into the local landscape "very well" or "reasonably well".
There were a few, varied, concerns about either crop raised by either the questionnaire or focus group meetings. The issues noted reflected those raised by other participants contributing to the development of the Sustainability Appraisal framework that is part of the overall RELU-Biomass study. The most commonly expressed concerns related to loss of view and change to the landscape, increased lorry movements, and the "food versus fuel" land-take issue, although none of these were overwhelmingly strongly stated. However, the contrast between the general acceptance of the crops in the landscape as shown in the questionnaire results, and the concerns expressed by the focus group participants, is worthy of further investigation.
The sole benefit expressed within the focus groups was that in some circumstances, the new crops might improve diversity within the landscape. With these results noted, it is interesting that within the questionnaire survey "landscape impact" received the lowest score of nine factors which could be taken into account when choosing how electricity should be produced in Britain in the future. It would be interesting to evaluate whether attitudes would change if biomass crops came to dominate the landscape in some areas.
The photographs and visualisations used in the study helped provide a focal point in meetings and were valuable for illustrating different scenarios or land management options. While there was a slight general preference for a "patchwork" crop pattern to increase landscape diversity, and wide margins to offset visual intrusion and enhance biodiversity, these views were expressed by only a small number of participants and so cannot be regarded as statistically meaningful. In addition, the research design did not allow us to ascertain whether any of the visualisations used -photographs, static computer-generated images or real-time models -were really able to convey the true nature of the crops to people who had not seen them first-hand. This question of validity is becoming an increasingly important focus of research in many applications of visual simulation techniques, and urgently deserves more attention particularly in a rural context. A significant next step in this field would be to undertake a further study with a sample of people who have no experience of either crop studied here, exposing them to the various visual media this study has produced as well as in situ experience of the crop both close-up and within a wider landscape context. As well as gathering responses to the crop, it should be assessed as to what degree participants" experience of the real vegetation is matched by their expectations from the visualisations. This would allow us to obtain more informed views of the crops" potential acceptability within the landscape as well as providing useful information on the validation of these types of visualisations as environmental surrogates.
Given the limitations previously indicated, and based on the findings obtained, it appears unlikely that wide-scale planting of biomass crops will give rise to substantial public concerns regarding visual impacts on the landscape. However, one of the most striking findings from the public survey was the reduction in support for the crops when faced with the prospect of attendant infrastructure. This supports previous observations that it is the infrastructure associated with the crops, rather than the crops per se, that is likely to attract more public concern. Agencies tasked with expanding the market for biomass crops are likely to find most support from communities for small scale schemes that have less prominent power generation infrastructure and bring direct benefit to the local area. Q10: This is a biomass power station [ Figure 6 ]. To make it cost effective to produce electricity from biomass crops, the crops can only be transported up to 25 miles -so the power station would need to be situated within the area where the crops are grown. How close to your home would you mind if these crops were grown? (10b) SRC (10a) MISCANTHUS a) within the view from your home d) more than 5 miles away but less than 10 miles from your home b) on the outskirts of your town or village e) further away than 10 miles c) more than 1 mile away but less than 5 miles from your home f) should not be grown at all 
Implications for Ilminster:
Approximately 18,000 ha of potential land within 10 miles. To provide combined heat and power for 2,100 households would need ~ 2,000 ha of Miscanthus. For heat alone ~1,200 ha of Miscanthus (but also requires boilers in individual houses).
Implications for South Petherton:
Approximately 24,000 ha of potential land within 10 miles. To provide combined heat and power for 1,400 households would need ~ 1,300 ha of Miscanthus. For heat alone ~750 ha of Miscanthus (but also requires boilers in individual houses). 
